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iiisrlit House at Tillamook Head.

The Chamber of Commerce has
received a letter from Colonel Gil-

lespie, stating that it has been de-

termined to build the light-hous- e

on the rock in front of the head
and about one mile from shore,
should it be found practicable. An

i
examination of the rock "will be x

made as soon as the weather per-

mits.
The rock is probably the est

point in some respects, although
Sight may not be seen so far at
sea. If a cable is laid to shore
and made to connect with a line to
Astoria, vessels may come in, with-

out an' danger, to a short distance
of the rocks and receive tkeir or- -

!

clcrs Dy means ol signal Hags.
Tliis could not be clone so well I

r ,i i t iarum tuu uuiiu, un mu snure.
It will be remembered that on the

iirst organi'aton of the Chamber
of Commerce the necessities of
this light were shown in a very
urgent appeal to Congress. Tliat
Congress listened to our1 appeal
and appropriated seventy-fiv- e thou-

sand dollars for the work, is cer-

tainly a matter of which our cham
ber can well be proud. It does
jiot particularly concern us wlietlter
the luyht-hous-e is built on the head
or on the rock. X is enough to
know that it will soon be built.
Thanks to our C J amber and our
.members in Congress.

A 3ritisli Subject.

There s a general wir i0i?cbs
on this side of the Canada lne to
regard Sitting Bull as a 33riiish
subject. He is a little troublesome
"by nature, and is desirable 1o find
someone to hold responsible for ls
misdeeds. INo principle of intei-nation- al

Jaw is better established
than that subjeCuS of one na on
may not fit out hostile exped'tlons
nga'nst nations with wl ch their
government is a-- t peace. IT they
do, their government is jesj)o sib'e,
Jt was an ap)1ication of ths pr"ncl-pi-e

which enabled us to collect
$10,500,000 from Great Britiau

--for the damages caused by the
cruise of the Alabamr. Tl c vc. .cl

n)eing fitted out :n a Britith po ;

the (government became
for the fac of iis ex;s.-rnc- c.

lie makes his home m
Canada, and deliberately prepares
for a raid into the Uiri: d S. tcs.
Our irovernment notifies Grc t
Britain that her subject :s mak"

threats, and asks tnat he be boj"fl
over to keep tie peace. Probably
the British government w'll direct
he Canadian authorises to exer-

cise due precaution to prevent hos-

tile expeditions being organized
on Canadian soil. The usages of
civilized government will doubt-les- s

be regarded by Sitting Bull
as an invasion of the invinoie
riarhts of the noble red men.

The president seems to have
loomed up into considerable im-

portance with certam stalwart
in congress, who have

Hiitbcrto treated "him with con-temptno- m

indifference. The se-

cret of itns that upon the closing
of t.hs lafce session of congress the
.democrats came into full power in
;both houses, and can work their
.own sweet will in legislation, un
less the president interposes with j

his veto. The stalwarts t!li3refore
ibe?:in to think that it is not rood
policy longer to snub his accidcncy, j

.and they seem really dispo.-e- d to!
humor hm "with the conceit that
'he is actually a member of the
T2publican party.

"Wanted--- A. Redman.

The woman who wrote the fol-

lowing to the Port Townsend Ar-

gus from Fort Leavenworth Feb-

ruary 19th, ought to be married to
poor white man, and .live some-

where in the vicinity of Cam::s
prairie. If that didn't take the
poetry out of her song, give her a
sit with some "noble specimen of
the redman" in the Indian territory.
She says:

Chief Joseph, the last time I saw
him, was such a noble specimen of a
rodman. The lofty and commanding

YiirRsinn of liisfaet' ,nd the dimit,v.
:i ....,:.... .... i.:.urn 'iMuiuuu iugc..u..m j.,...- - ,

hnessof demeanor, slumped linn at
once as one of nature's noblemen,
When he, together with the fever--j
stricken remnant of his tribe, left here
last August for the malarial districts
of Indian territory, my heart felt the
prfoundest pity for tfris fallen hero
whose face indicated such utter hope-
lessness.

I wished to sec Wild Hog, who was
prominent for his barbarity towards
the whites whom he encountered in
his flight last fall. The lieutenant
called, Iiog, Hog, and soon the poor
wr.hfli mmwnwl with his hands and
feet inlllncied and lookin-- ' forlorn be- -

: ;

yon d descnption. We shook hands j

with the guilty, but at the same time-
deeply -wronged savage, as e4 as
with "the six other bucks, Old Grow,
Noisy Walker, Blacksmith, etc. ; als
with four little ehudren and ten
squaws.

How condescending to shake
with a squaw

Blast Go.

Cfcri.Vr nt W.k,Mcrtk CO h.

Not only the Chinese, but-- Mt is
understood that the followh pel turns
have not leen presented to congress:

To liie HonoRibic House of Kcprescu-tative- s:

The undersigned, lcjjal voters and
citizens f the United Slates, respect-
fully ask that yon prevent tke immi
gration of any mure Germans to this
country, because they will drink lager,
go on Sunday excursions, save their
money, and are buying up all the land
in the country.

JJohkutMac(i rcoi:
lIucjH MrDoi oa,..
.Sandy MacPhk ov,

and 1.000 others.
To Yer Honors the Mimbeis or Con-gie- s-

We, the undersi;hed citizens of the
United States of Anie'-ikie- , rospoct-'full- y

.petition you to tick into the
"Haythen Chinee" bill the white
nagures of Ratalians that are coining
over here in dhroves and working ten
or twelve hours a day for nothing at
all at all, and boarding themselves at
that, !Now what can an honest man
do to aim a daccnt livin' if you don't
pit a stop to it?

Path if O'Rkii.t.y,
Michael McDkkmott,
Wm. J A K (VSULLl VAN.

and 1.000 others.
Congriahman: Vot for you no

sch top dei n Irishman shust de same
mit Scliinenian? He drinks up all de
viskey like nothings, votes every tine
all da long, and makes drouhles mit
us. Anil it it snust so cas3T mit tne ae
noedle in de camel's eye ash to have
de behind vordt mit de Irishman.

Jacoi: T!oi:i iausi:n,
Hans
Pin'iti: Va

and many others.
To Ze Grand Congress:

Shentlonien: If 3011 will koep out
of ze coi.nt;irie, all ze Germans, all ze
Irsh, all ze Anglaise, wjs all ze, ze
vat you calls him Shuie mans and
eera boda but ze Prcnehmans, you
will have one magnifishant republic.

XiOt'.sR3)r Uoisk,
Pall Coc.vac.

The disastrous fire at Iicno
failed to annihilate the courage
and enterprise of the people of
that once flourisVuig town. Al-

ready they have commenced the
task of rebuilding. A vear hence

every vestige of the calamity will
probablv be gone.

Turkey is always short of
money. In ten days its cash will

be gone, and none will come in

till May. Few christians remain
that are wortli fleecing, loans are
extremely hard to make, and the
sultan is in despair. He should
take a vacation.

The discovery of vast natural
beds of saltpeter in Peru will en-

able fiorhtiii!? to be done much
cheaper than formerly. Provi- -

dence appears to have provided
ungrateful man Avith every imagin-

able requisite for his happiness
Land yet there are Bob Iugcrsolls
in the land.

wmmmmmmMmmmtammmmBmmmmaaKti

JL Great Shcccss.
The Monthly Header enters upon its

for April, 1879. The marked success of .

this admirable work for families and .

schools hns been attained without adver- -
tisingorthe solicitations o agents. It
has won its way solely by its ob ions
and superior merits. It is not only the
uestworK tor ciniuren, jum, HMiniMu iut
rend, bur.. it , HfHo ,liInnes and n eces .

!. ..vv. .....--,-- , -

fordecJamation make it most u&eiui ami
attractive for primary .schools, asit sup-pli- es

a want long "felt by our best
teachers. Every number contains six-
teen pages, somewhat larger than that of
The Xurserv. in large, new type.

The Monthly Header is put at a price
that places it within the means of every
family in the land where there are chil-
dren to educate. It is aptly and beau-
tifully illustrated-wit- pictures by the
liest artists; and not a word is admitted
to which the most scrupulous good ta.ste
could object. Numerous testimonials as
to the use of tins work m primary

hons beffivenonapj,k.atintothe
piiblislier. It has been adopted by the
ioard of pdii.nrimi nf California for all
the primary schools in the state. and has

y wmeiy mirouueeci in omer micuoh ;

ui mv- - tuuiiu).
The Monthly Reader appears regular--

b every nionth, and is mailed. iH)ta.4e
free, to subscribers for .K) cents a year, in
advance; viien ten copies, or more, are
omered to-on- address, tMi per cent, dis-
count will he allowed. Xo other club
rates. Single copies, live cents each.
John L.Shorcy. publisher, 30 Drooiiitield
street, Boston, MnhS.

For good tobaccos, fine cigars, no-

tions, candies, etc., go to Foster's
vnriefcv st-nr- nn th& rnadtt'av., omxj- -j ?

-- xt-
site the 0. S. 2. Co. s whart.

-
jS'ETW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Regular Auction Sale.
At Ilolden's Auction Iiootn.

SATURDAY; APRIL 5in,
At 10 :30 A. JT.

Oic very neat Polish eel BlnrUAVaJ-11.1- t
Pai-lorSc- i Kctl BjOcmi-s-:

H ISJack EEair tolus: One 3Sai'lU-To- p

Tabic: One Hound Center
Table: Owe Iinrjre Fre.c2i IMai
Mirror: One Cook in J Store and
yurjiUorc, lari'e 7. Rootlas new:
Ojie liarc 3Icat Safe:

AI--O :

Bedsteadc, Spring Beds, Crockery,
Clocks, Watches, Revolvers, and
Olher Second-han- d Articles.

ALSO:

New Goods, Wall Brackets, Looking
Glasses, Rustic Picture Frames.
Pocket Knives, Hat Racks, etc.,

All of which Will be sold to the luul'cst
bitldei., for Cash. E. C. JIOLDKX,

Auctioneer.

Mes. H. A. Derby.
Keccived by last steamer a superb slock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line

KSO GLOVES, RUGKifs'QS,

Ami other goods too numerous to mention.

Qr, Warner's Health Corset
Can onlv be pure lascd in Astoria at Mrs.

Derby's. Main struct, between sjqucmoqhe
and Jefferson.

4 3Jr. FEKGi'SO.V,

Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners Work

promptly and neatly executed.
PL;LXS, SPECIFICATIOXS, and BILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced v jcx.

Shop Next door east of Episcopal church.

New Furniture, qagfe?
WALL TArjBT i3.

AND OTHER GOODS
AT

Ohas. Heilbors's,
ASTORIA, OliEGOX.

o
The finest and best in the market. aM new.

TMY STOCK OP WALL PA-

PER CAN'T BE BEAT, CALL AND
SEE POE YOUESELF.

iVBTho public is invited to call, examine
my goods and prices.

OFIAS. 1IE1LUOHX.
Astoria, Oregon, April 2. te!.

Jilton's lteiat Steam IVsish
Boilers.

mHE FINEST THING IX THE UNITED
X States. County rights in Oregon, foi sale,
on application to J. T. liOlcdl RKS.

Astoria Iund-y- .

SEEDS!
FirSSII ANI TRUK TO XAME.

Y17E "WILL SEXD THE FOLLOW INC.
t T seeds, past-pai- d, on receipt of price. Re-

mit by post-offi- ce order or postage stamps:
Reets. per oz 10c I Parsnips, per 07 i0c
Carrot, per 07 10c Radish, per oz....H)c
Cabbage, peroz... 2c I Spinach, per 07 10c
Lettuce. per oz.... 15c I Turnip, peroz i0e
Onion. peroz 15c I Tomato, peroz 25c

Also, in 10 cent packets, all varieties of
Vegetables, Flower ami Tree Seeds. Send for
price list. THOMAS A. COX & CO..

1017 Howard street, San Iraneisco.

TEX ACRES OF IASD.
On Youngs Bav, cleared, will be suitable

for dairy, or a cliicken ranch, or for garden-in- "
purposes. "Within one mile of the As-

toria Post-offic- e by land.
ALSO;

FIVE ACRES,
Covered with Hemlock timber, suitable for

tannerv purposes. Leases 'will be made for
of years as may be arranged.

to n. J. H. D. G RAY,
- - slona, Oregon.

s
Si L SPRING-L' E'

HAS

'J&aB&f
--.- ,-, ItlTlP-

Aitcmfin
ifSL 15 S

,
11,e IKht ?tltaitl "oek ccr

r)
SEASON! 1879.

DRY GOODS, GL6THIKC, BOOTS AKD SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
A FULL LINE EACH DEPARTMENT.

call especial ro our etra large hnoice of

:h2j!:s:ec3:i::ohes:e.xjE25
PRICES WAY

WE SELL OXLY EOR CAr II. XO CREDIT.

H3 jsl -- l jML 3E3
MAIN STREET.

Sole Agent for the Xoiv American

fcjrgfJjpiS ex&isas
AT

QI(L btailtt, HCai' ,
--TIIE

! r"CL

C- -

IX
Wc

H'

IS SOW AND HEADY TO SUPPLY FISHKKMEX, ASP MECII-WIC-

WITH THE BEST QUALITY OF

Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc.
is the only place iu the cit of Astoria where yon can lmv the Genuine

C.nters Ann O'l Mciils. and all kinds of Uuhher II(M)ts. " .
K"(Joods will he sold at the very market rates, hut for CASH

BUSINESS CAEDS.

D
DEXTIST. ' !

SqukjioqukSt., - - Astoria, Okkoox,
ftVKeonis an .(aiis itext door to the law

offii-- r of .Air. C. Fifltoa.
7 7

"beli & KAt'HEXACUKJ"

Attorneys at Laiu and Notaries Public.
Cm:ni'ioiior of Deeds for California and

Washington Territory.
Astoria, Oregon.

OprrcE Comer of anil Cass
slreet.s. up Stan's, over 11. S. Iirsen's stoii.

IS. V. DKX.V ISOX. Y. .1. TAYLOR

DENNISOK" & TAYLOK,
E Y S A T Ja A V.

ASTORIA. ORKOOX.
OpncK Up stairs hi Parker's building,

corner Chenamus and Kenton streets.

C i FULTON
ATTORNEY AT TAW.

OrpirK. Pages new building, Squemoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

"1TU. J. 17. OLIVER,

IIOIEOPATIIIST,
OFrin?. Tn Sli aster's D:uzuerrean build-

ing. ICntnince Second door above that of
the Daily Astori vx. Ci'ss street.

Pesidence on JeflTerson street, corner of
Main.

JIATCW.
Successfully treats all Chronic Diseases.

AND DISEASES OE WOMEN
CniLDBEN.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Office Ohenanius street, corner of Main

street, Astoria.

D"I. O'ttZCIEX.

CUKES BILLIOrS AXD INTERMITTENT
FEVERS

With from one to three doses of his lrarm-le- ss

medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfullv treated.
Okfick OT.nen's hotel, Astoria'. Oregon.

J. STEWAKT.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

OREGON.- - -
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

OTTO DITPXER.
WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER.

11 VS REMOVED TO

Main street, Tarker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

vrai.
Manufacturer of

Soots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST.. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

J. H. D. GliAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OYSTERS, by the SACK,
Kay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storace and Wharfage on reason-
able terms.

JQOX JtOSS,
HOUSE AMD SIGN PAINTER.

Shop on Cass street. Astoria, Oregon.

csr Paper hanging and Kalsoniiming a
spcci:'itv.

ksAU work guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion.

QEO. LOVETT.

TAIIjOH.,
and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Benton street, opposite Post-offic- e. Astoria.

TTTGH STOOJL',

HARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JOBBER

ASTORIA, OREGON.

C"IIoncs built to order, and satisfaction
truarantced. Shop on Squemocqha itieet
aext door 10 theJEjiscopal caurcb- -

!

OPENED AT

before carried in this city

XO Hul'SE SHALL UNDERSELL ME.

TJ 2E--L jE2 ZES.

ASTORIA, OREGOX.

Sewing; 3f aeltiiic.

DOWN.

foa? 1?

tllC

OPEN
GENERALLY

Caic
lowest OXLY.

Siiuoinorqlie

ATTORS

Ot'TOK

AND

ASTORIA.

ijeciv.

CLEANING

m
THE

WillLl Walla EestftHTailt
-

1ayi"

S. EA?;IK3J. Proprietor.

AUCTION SALli

ip C. HOLDEN,

Notaru Public for the Strife nf drrwn'
Hcnl INtnfc Aponl asl4'on-.iv:n!u-

Agent for the FIKEMU.N'S UUND INSlir.- -
ANCE COM PAX Y of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Kents ami irconnN vi!rc(ci. il y- -

! turns iirnutpco' khmSc.
ISegnlar salct da v.

SATJ'RISAYS at j 31.
X. P. Parties liavmjr real ostato. lnrni- -

turoofany othorsoodsto disinvsp of citherat :111c. Ion or private s-d-c should notilv iwe
soon as convenient before lle lav of sale.
No storage charged on jroeds sob1 at Auc-
tion. L C. iiou.:x.td Auctioneer.

Grmnd Auction Sale !

I : m instructed to sell on

Monday, April 10, 1879.
The entire

Costly and J'.Iesrnnt Furniture.
Of Mrs. E. Arrigoni, of the Arrigoni Ilutvl.

This fninituie was made bv the cclebnifet!
Oiewn FiniiMi're Mani'fi'cti'iliifr Company
of Vonlrnd. :ni' is of Hie'ic-- t materis.l anil
new. The tin intii e will be on exhibition at

I the p. end es five '. y before the sale.
1'Or paiiceli'is sro l:r e osfcs.

15. S. WOKSLEY. Auctioneer.

HSCELLANEOrS.

ASTORIA GAKDY FACTORY
-ASD- -OYSTER

S A i O O X.
EXLAUOFD MY STOREHAA'IXC. on hand the lamest and best

assortment of plain and French caiidics in
town, also, all kinds of

CAKES. CUACKERS AXD BISCUITS.
All of which I otrer for sale at the Iowol

cash j)ricc, wholesale and retail at
SCHWIEER'S CONFECTIO?iERY.

Opposite the bell tower.
Retail candy fron 2T, to 73 ceuts per pound.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater i L&J
t bay oysters served in eer style.

Astoria Liquor Store,
ATG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

"Water st. Roadway, - Astohia, Oueco.
Importer and dealer in

WIftES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaIH.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEER HALLGERMAMA ASD

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Chkx Alius Street. Astoria.

The public nrc invited to citl and kiave
their order?. Splondid Lager Omenta a glaw.
Froo Lunch evory nij:ht.

AVM. ROCK & Co.. Proprietors.

GEORGE llOS'S'

,ri k marrt Knnm.'a...... et FT 1
-- l aam.au a w

Tlie only Billiard Room in the city whe
no liquoi-- s are sold.

TABLE JCST PUT UP. GEORUJ4NEW a cosy plact' and keeps on hand tuo
best brand of Cigars. Also. soda, caiiuv,
nuts, etc. Opposite Altona Cliop House.

i3-- tf OEO. ROSS, Proprictvr.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Trucking.

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,
Squenmcqiie St., hetweon Cas and Main,
Contract? for j'rayinjr made and natisfactios

guaranteed. Order? left at the Occident tlo-t-el

or rwctivcd by mail promptly filled
JEWETT & KIMBALL,

, .2r

9 JZnArf-- v . aUa.'sift'iiifc.3g.ft.aJi3ra!g


